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HrtAXii how great minds will run

ItI gltier The special In Sunday flailI tc Lake Herald regarding ha man mil
le doted near Echo was word for won the

ameaitlie account pubtlihed Tim
lit TIKII on the Friday previous

w hits Salt like Tribune seems to have
lb tin inside track mid a down hill pull on
f1

In Filly year Ago TodayI sketches

w cod many ot our olllteni are clipping

tr them loll Sling then In scrip books

w They make vtiuableiin I Interfiling hit
Pi Wry and ilioul IM pre erv d fur
to tinel foe on liter will Incrawi In value

qi IIr WIt were Ilke some country pnrwn
le-

rn that we know ol a great howl would go-

all up about a column atioiit other paper

co clipping trot Tint Tlu And lulling Ito

give credit lIute rapier enjoy It

C It shows enterprise on the purl of thin

Lt loan with the editors as well ai good

111
judgment lur lie certainly knows

fn-
t win in to took for newt Clip UK ay
tto
at gentlemen every Item from Tux TIMM

Ipier editorially

at says Utah lice snore paying liver
iK brines thou till the world elsewhere

Jjj combinedl That IU a mighty truth

hit ewnl Utah Inhabitant reall o

all But how who are Uailllar with our

a a mining output sot where the product
4

Pi COIIIM from ran easily bole the fact
01 IiiIU a proud thing to itaml at the held

01 In tbliglorloua but Utah I

fr

It pn
eminent In M many thing that even

list added distinction doeo not milk
Vi ker people proud As tbe resources and
U rlcbeiol thli Stale become better known

Jl IliltI thou who know not Utah now

w that will bo proud to bo enrolled l among

el her Inhabitant
at

ItKomiwhat we dont know about
ft the benuty on eqnlrreli In Summit

h wanly weuld flll considerable epic
w Lest week we stated the bounty on

h inlrreli was the tame u lout year and
at the Park Uocord Immediately cane
ll back at ni sod deliver a knock out blow
al

by stating that there IIt uo bounty on

them at all and that the bounty pat
m
p Ilast year sea irregular The Record

b cites Ceunly AtUrney Bhteldi at III

1 authority However that maybe we

wads very Inquiry and was Informedl
R

by thoM who ought to know that thea
1 bounty WM the same as Ilast year sad-

at whether lait years bounty ol IK cent
was Irregular or aoto know that

d nearly tIOOO was paid out for nultrel
o
d tall last year and that the order ol-

thecenmtiilonenO ruler which IIt was

n paid hai cover been repealed Accord
cl log to the Record however hut order
at

WM made by lie old Hoard oCountrC-

oramlulonen
a

before the bounty billp
u became a law which Ileaves a doubt ai

to Iti effectlrenew It thti u the ease

Ii and a bounty Ih desired the citizen

t will have to present a new petition

t under the new bill
i
K trsiriNI PUN IKTTKK-

iritKlotiiCKadvUa Cowwmolro
1 WiiiusuTox April S4 1897

benator lUllr lawn made till

kit maiden peecbthlt week It want a-

long one nor woe It upon Minew sub

1 ject but It shook up the Senate acd
it drew applauM from the galleries Mr
1 11non spoke In Saver ol hit reitlutlon
T

directing the committee on Ilulei-

loNt sport a rule prorldlig the doting
It ol debate and lor the preftoniqaeitlon
S Restarted off by saying that It wu-

agredu on all sides that the United State

Senate was a great body that being the

view particularly ol thoit within the

Senate and on ito par rollh but that
fvery one knew ate that IIt wa i h1-

leilelatlvebl7In

a

eotslenee taupe-

of

l

doing business lie ezpresaell o 4

hope that be would bolerglven lor thee e

rellrctloni at he was illll In the kinder-

garten class and recognized that he wee

threshing Beer old straw and milled

hat lie stended to keep at IItjor the
next six year He declared that every

one knew that while we profess to boa
government by the people when we

reach the highest body In the govern

meet there It a rule ol the minority

He Mid that no noon ai a roan entered

the Penitn doon hit energies were dl

reeled to retaining In the old way

mull millet with emphasis l t wool lo

delivers meseage from the people be-

fore the hone ol power poiwatef me

III resolution wai by a vote of JJ tll 21

referral to the committee on Ruleeto-
die

While there Iis wnie dliitppolntment
among tbe p llllelani over Ihe giving ol

two such Juicy plain ai the Pint sod
Second Deputy OmmliiUneri ol len
dons to men beady In the 1enslon-

llure u It was an example of real civil

service rvlorm ant will doubtleii make

Cummlnlon Kvani task an eailer one

than It would have been with ileputlei

who were not amlllar with the work

ol the office Tho gentlemen promoted

were Mr Jamet I Davenport ol New

llampihlre who entered to olllceduring

the Oarfleld adiulnlitratlenand Capt

I11L Keoley ol Illlnolt who was clililI
ol the Certlllcale illvlilon during the
llairlion admlnlitratlon

Penator tenth olCalllornlal taking

mi active pait In IIhe light that Ili Iwlng-

mado to abrogate the Hawaiian treaty

The Flnanra cnmiiillUa Ihni Itire asked

to put s claueubrogiitliKlt In the lung

ley tarrllf Mil Before Ilirowttul and

Scnnter Mllli lime K hum notice ol lili In-

tention lo mnvo Iti nbrniittlon In illicit
Senate II the rommlttredooint roIde
lor It In tho Urrlir bill Three year ago

the queetinn of abrogatlnit thli treaty

Will voted on by the Srnatu the oto
living U for mud 57 agalnit nbrogitlon

I

but Iit li ilnlmitl that clrcumitancu
hove changed l since thon Undei this

truly all tho tugar pMiluceil In Hawaii

cornea In free ol duty The value has
Heavily Increaned In 180211 was lp

000000 lait yenr It wai UOOOOOO

This represents the amount ol money-

we pay the auger growers on the lilandi
In the new tarrlCT bill sugar Ili VW a ton

Ai we remit that duty n favor ol the

Hawallani It meant that we preient
them with a bounty ol f1O a ton on all
sugar they produce There li no rea

ton why we should make this iltcrlm
nation lit their favor While the value

of our purchases from them has Increase

olI at the rate ol 11000000 a year

our exports last year to then were only

00000 greater than In 18J2 This li-

the nab el the whole matter ai lar M

our Import suit expert are concerned

The opponents ol abrogation say that
to do 10 would low this government

the naval itatlou at Pearl Iitand Har-

bor huh when the matter wan lout up In
the Senate Secretary Sherman Wan a
memberol tbe body sold I We have
paid and doubly paid for that harbor
We own It now It Is our poiaoulon

That would anew to dlipoie ol that
Ipartol the question

The executive committee ol the In
dlanapolli convention which has been
In Waihlugtou several w

Merestto work up Ooogrentonal In-

leglilatlon providing for the appoint

meat of a mon p rllun monetary cow
alulon Ili now bringing the somewhat
stereotyped petltlen dodge to bear upon
Individual UepreieoUttvei and Senator
retltloni signed by all builnen men In
all lectlont ol the country asking lor
thin leglilatlon at the extra leeiton are
pouring Into Waihlngton In every mall
This method ol Influencing leglilatton-

li not ai efTectlvo ai IIt once was It
hIt been abued olten that the average
Senator or Representative li not dos

poled to attach much Importance to
what are called machlneaiade petl
tloni lor any purjiow One personal
letter from a business constituent li
note slut to Influence a Senator or
Representative than a printed petition
iljneJ by one hundred ot Isis cnuitil-
uenti

President McKinley ODd himself In

ratter an unpleasant predicament In

dealing with the case ol Chapman the
hew York broker appeal wai de-

nied by the U S Supreme Court omit

who must new go to Jail for thirty days
lor couteuipt lu refuting to answer quo

lone tlnceolol the speculation of-

Senstorain sugar through hit firm un

less the Preitdent pirdvai him Some

veq goal friend ol the Ireildenl are

aeking fee this pardon amt under or-

dinary clrtnmiUar there would be

little doubt at hligrurlng It But the

President knows that II he doe i to hie

political enemlte will ai once atcribe It-

t th h a innceo the sugar trait and

that his doing so my sere s political l

scandal There are others yet to b-

trletl on the name cbirgeeone broker

and two newspaper cerreepondtnti

8 is worth the trouble of-

ngkJ every one of Sclul
e V Best

>

two
win KgjjMtS tI

iffyou find only one that
fitSlyou They fit so per
ccn1It

ty-

f I atltrhell

When the eprlnt tune comet gentle
Annie like all other sensible persons
wlllrleaniethellveranl renovate the
viten with Ilettlllf Mill Early
Illiert fetiieu little pllll lor the liter
and stomach all theyeor round John
Hoyden A Soc

Thrth aert
The through

tar tenlco to-

Ilenver KnlA
City Omaha
Chicago St-

t
ioule and othert
eaetern title
via the UNIt
lAOtFlO and

f e vmnnrctlons l-
at I unucellld by
<p Y nnv other Ilse

PlCTO The epnlr
men conilit 1ullman mill Tourist
Sleeper Chair Car Illnlnit Cart
lluirel Llbrnrytoll I Smoking Cart

Fur tickets time tulle still other In
ortiiatlon cull on C I 1Vtieltoe-

tgent

It ihniild tw nMlp n nmtter ol public
kliOHltilga that 1r11 Itt < U Itch 1losell
tHalve llv rare pile ol the-
longest slnndltfI 11leI the household
favorite fur hunt itaMi cuts bruin
and sores of alklndi John lloydtn A
Son

C-i I Ml lltLOIIIU MO 3 lOOF
Meets every Ttitrxliy corning nt 710-
mill OO F tojournlng brethren
cordially Invlul

JK UuMiin NO
JJJo fecnta-

ryivviiriiBIsYItltct

Attorney at Law
Notary Public-

lDTJJce two loon north ol Stake
HoU9tCo4ltllle Utah

JAMES E HOSMUR M D
Firilclin and SurgMit-
fnCK AT RESIDENCE

CoalvllU-
Offlchoon from 11 a m to 2 p m

and7o
All doctn should observe these boon

atneaupoiilble

DKL A BfANZ-

IlISICIAN
t

AND SUROHON-

Olllce I the residence ol Alexander
WrlghCoilvllle Utah 6mch

Anerioan-
ClGhing

I

I

ConpaTi
oT f

I PARK CITY-
To farmers and people of

Sumit County
We will sell for the next
30 days the following ar-
ticles

¬

at onethird oflf

trout the regular price
but yotl must mention
The Coalville Times

MUlS WOOL SHIRTS
I JURSKY It-

t WORKING tt
COTTON-

Men
II

shuts of all kinds
lloyShirts of all kinds
for cars old up Knee
panlfor children ages 3
to I Boys long pants
ages to 3u Mens socks
franc up Ladies hose
frou7c up Firstclassc-
elliid collar 150 culTs

25ctens good pants nt
850 350 Mens duck
Hnetiats at 145 And
sho nd boots almost at
YOUvn price as we have
a gt iiany large sizes
and I illjgo at half
pr hurt

AY tHING CO Park City

t4 LTER Manager

DB W VIsrCXBIi-

3lUT DKMIST Coattlll8t Utah

NO

ARGUMENT

NEEDEDt-

o convince all those who
Eet their VlII3KIB3
WINKS BRANDIKSDJUJR
and also CIGARS at J H-

ALLS RKSORT at Cool
ville that he sells only
the liKsr He keeps
only firstclass goods in
stock Polite attention
assured Remember

The RESORT

Whon at Coalville
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OSCAR F LYONS
Notary Public and Conveyancer

Collections lfOmtI made on
Commlwlon

O
oatMUik-

POSTOFFICK IIUILUING-
le a Simmlt County Utah

Postoice Store

PEOA
Summit Co Utah

o FYONS
General IVal-

cSTflTIOJIEBY

In All Klndi ot

AND

SoKooId SIIPNIES-

If You Want
School Hooks

Note Hooks
Paper

Envelopes
Tablets

lilanks
Pens

Pencils

InkRulers

Erasers
Slates

Fishing Tackle or anything in
that Hue give me a call before
purchasing

Postofflce Building
PBOA UTAH

CoalvilleCoop
Now that you have been
to Conference you have
found you can get the

Latest Millinery Goods-

at a less price from us
than you can buy them-
in Salt Lake Mrs May
Olson will take pleas-
ure

¬

in showing you the

Newest and Latest at the

Coalville Coop

Millinery Opening April 19

To the Ladies of Coalville and adjacent towns
llcforc purchasing cNcuhiYu I respectfully invite

yell to call and examine my ilcw stock of

SPRING MILLINERYj-
ust received direct frollllhe cast Ihe very latest novelties in
Hats Trimmings at prices guaranteed to suit all classes
pReml made Skirts and Waists cheaper than you can buy the

material

MAGGIE SALMON

OlaVes There ore other advantage betide LOW PRICES to Iw
bad by baying from oil

If You cannot afford ft-

youyou to wear Shoddy
will Or cotton clothingt No matter how rich you are or wanthow poor and saving you crnnut alTortl to wear It It

cheapens you ai nothing else can cheapen you modcarefully wnere Ili the economy when you can set Finn All Wool new
Sulti In alt the newest goods In CaiitmerI and Finecount Worstedst at prices IKSS than you can buy ihoddy pretty
elsewhere Our tucresi depends upon your satisfactiontho and we work conitantly or this object and

In riding bicycle you catdi sip the duet you wantcost to buy colors that dont easily soil You want doth stylishthat will slay and not the flimsy dude that are oUer
you ed although bicyclingl a craze and the clothes

meant to loot but a day Wo have the right kind
I

In
goods

will strictly all wool ftoodis we lists the Ileit stockings lor
pieta to Ui found Our stock ol ItOSIRKY Ili COOl

you
we carry nothing but the finest goodbuy

In 8IIOK8 we have the newest itylea and the Will

at finest quality See our SIIIItT WAISTS LADIESWUAPIEHa READY MANE 8KIUTS ETC buy atw je rights
MRS M E RHOADES

TIm MILLINER
COALVILLE UTAH

llua just received a kiaitirol line of

SPRING MILLINERY
inrguut In style maul quiillly unU price lo suit tho limes

A Hat for Everybody
No charge for Trimming

Globe llIier Shop

Alunjalo oho front
Shaving Tickets 110 for loo

Finest line of Cigars and To
bacco in the city

Two door south ol Retort Saloon

JOHN SHERMAN Proprietor
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